
Afforestation.

c.s.

SUBJECT.Ex: Council.

192 °

No. 568

1920.

23rd July.

Previous Paper.

Suggested appointment of a Forestry Officer in

the Falkland Islands.

MINUTES.
Extract from Minutes of the Meeting of tho Ex: Council 23/7/20：

nV/ith reference to paragraph 6 of tho minutes of the mooting
of the 24th Lferc?!, 1920, His Excellency laid before tho Council
a dispatch from the Secretary of State in reply to a despatch
from Lt: Col: St: Johnston, and sus^ostin：3 trie appointment of
a forestry officer at a salary of £250 to £500 per aniium with
froo quarters to be paid from the Colonial Funds.
In point of view of tho prosperity of the Colony, His Excellency
considered that such an appointment should bo made, raid
suggested that a reply be s^nt to the Secretary of State
agreeing to the proposal, and requesting that the - candidiito
selected for the position be sent out beforQ tho ©nd. of the
summer”

H. E.
I regret I omitted to draw attention to the action

nooessary in connect ion ;vith the above v/hon Your Excellonoy



Extract from the minutes of the Legislative Counc，L,Meetiyig

.e

7夕公

i-?\suibfibld for a
frojii the uov'n* .. __
agree to purchcig as previously r.
i二― -,一- " • '" 1912

久J M

iXbract fro尘 the uinutet ?r the Executive Council, Lioetiiig
5T t/.ic 77~: ■"

— ——^ ―

MTn connection --ith tho provisi on of ^J.o.rtor^ for tho
Forest Officer................. a tclogron hsd been received
from t?ie s. Of s. requcst5.n<5 pa.rt5.Gulars regarding the
quarters available and aski-ig if the Colonial Goverwiieiit
v?cro prepared to reco/；o：iencl that rurnitiu-e bo pro^iwed
for same ::七 the expense of the Colony. I^ic Council
were agreed tliat ohr； only Quarters availG.blo .-ero at
the old~ Colonial Y；ireless Station Eich 应多t be found

i：ie.rried officor,。混ng to the distance
............r.nd t-.-at tKa Goverraient v/ould

o f th。］彝6?瓦vember ,1920.

wThe Hon.H.C.Harding expressed the opinion that it
was important tha£ the Porest Officer should concern
himself largely with the improvement of the grasses of t
Colony, and in this connection requested that the
Colonial Office be addressed asking them to see that Kew
rendered every assistance and advice possible in
the selection and the supply of seeds".

/，

H・E.

tolegran dealt v；ith. in Executive Council

on the 27th October, 1920 and reply thereto, attached

in accordance with Your Excellency^ instructions.

(Sncls 4 and 5)

A・ Co So
14th March, 1921。

/W /，. w ' .•.

一-侦毫 2么 S&T & o展 c“



Reference 8 previous correspondence:-

(tovernGr1 s Tele^raju of 1st June ,1920

PAirLAHD ISLANDS. Downing Street,

No. 79 2nd July, 1920.

Sir,

I havs the henuiErto transmit to you the papers
I

no ted below on the subject of af fere station in the

Falkland Islands.

I have etc9,

(定&«,) Milnerw

The Officer Administering

The Government of trie Falkland Islands,

Date" Lescrijsticn,

1920.

19 th. Kay, To Ro yal Botanic G-ar^ens3 Kew。

10th June, II u t! It t!

14th June, rrom H , !f 1f II

14th June, H tf tf H H (with enels,)

30th June, To " ft 1! t!



FALKLAND ISLANDS.

86.

Downing Street,

21st Jul;/, 1920 0

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt

of Colonel St. Johnston1 s. despatch No .25 of ths 17th

? arch relative to the question of afforestation in

tne Falkland. Islands.

2。 I have read Colonel St.Jclmston1s despatch

witli mucli interest, and. the Colony is much indebted

to him for thid valuable contri'bv.tion towards the 

solution of an important problem in its development.

3W In my despatch No.79 of the 2nd July X have

forwarded to you copies ©f correspondence with the

Director of the Royal botanic Gardens, Kc订； and. I

to which. I consultsd you By telegraph on the 17th

July.

-r 3,92c.now enclose a copy of a further letter from him
e眇，匹 伐- 一 '

— relative to the appointment of a Forestry Officer, as

4. As regards the various points raised in

Ooloncl St. Johns ton1 s 5.espatcli I need at this sta^e

only refer to the following.

5. It does not appear to me desirable to

combine the func.tions of a ^eolo^ist with those of

a forestry Officer; ancl, you will be a.ware from

paragraph. 7 of my despatch ITo.61 of the 31st T*ay,

that I am consid.erixi^ other 二。of securing a

geological survey of the Colony.

6。 At the end of section 9 of his despatcli.
Colonel

THE OFFICER ABJvil心邛TERING

Tin? GOVERkTET or

THE FALKLAND ISLA1'WSV



Colonel St.Johnston suggests that the salary of the /'

forestry Officer might be met from the Treasury ;：raiit

referred to in my Circular (E) despatch of the lltli June,

1919; but, apart from the question whetiler the proposed.

schema of afforsstation c皿 properly be regareled. as

coming within the purposes for vzliich the grant was made,

which I oni inclined to doubt, I consider that the resources

of the Colony are sufficient for financing tlie project/

I, tiierefore, stated in my telegram of the 17th July that

the expenditure should be met from Colonial fundsy

I h^ve etc”

(Sgd.) Milner,



COPY.
Enclosure tc l:io,86 of 21st July, 1920,

Rdyal Botanic Gardens, K的.

July 7th, 1920.

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Colonial

Office letter (x，c,2^218/1920)ox June 30th, 1920, with

reference to the proposals for the afforestation of the

ra-lklaiid Islandsw

I note that there appears to be little prospect cf its

being poboiole to transfer LLr.SentGii, tlie present Head

G-ardener at Govermnen-t House, to another Colony, out I xnry

^eiiticn C112.U I liave io amt from some of the Australian

botanical Departments that }.4r. Benton find, employuient in

Australia and. huve so informed, the Colonial Seisxe-tary3 TallcLand

Islands, at 0耗 x^c^uest of ；/liose precleoessor in off ice I w&s

led to make enquiries.

Vrrith regard to the appointment of forestry Officer,

as tc '.vlxicii uhe Secretary of State requests me to furnish him

with my viev/s. I tliink it siioulcl be poosi^le to secure a

suitable off icer on the scale of salary £250-£30。 with quartos,

cLiid I consicLer tliat the appointment should, be for five years

in the first instance.

As to incidental expenses for the 卫uruh久me of trees etc.

I do not think this would "be a lar^je item fox trie ^roj^sed

experimental plots, A sum of £50 would cover the cost of the

■&r^6S ets yocrees Giily .Jould oe aeedcd, i^ut I have not

considered i- this figure any freight charges that 认ighC be

involved.

Oilier ino idea tai expenses would be incurred in the

prc-Arision of the natceL^axy 隽。in己》the of toue walls

and wind-breaks and the general preparation of the ground,

丁次 w城 neeiei for thesy ess-xitial works I h〃ve not attempted

to estimate.

Should, the proposals xavcurcilole CGiiside??ation

I shall bm pleased, if so desired, to depute one of my staff

t0 seleQZ 也蛉 trees £皿成性'批 suitable fd ©f nurserymen
for the pi^rpose, i 的 etc

The Under Secretary of iJtate. '『Sg j如ai口Colonial Office^ovrnin^street^/J/.l. * • »



Minute.

ihe Hon: Col: Secretary.

xhe other day His Excellency spoke to a

me as to quarters for the Forest Officer.

2 At the present, time there is not a Government House

available . 卫lie two houses vacant are indirectly eenH.ee

connected with appointments , the Holders of, same being

absent on leave both should shortly be returning to the

C olony. ,

3. I have made enquires as to the possiblity of* renting

a house in the jownship but have not so far Veen success君

full. Further I am imformed that houses are bespoken a

1 og time in advance as there are many houses cont/aining
A •

two families ・ •

4 ・ rhere is the Government House au the YZirelees Station

which at present is occupied , but should it； be thought

suitable for the Forest Officer , no doubt other

arrangem^nts could, be made for the Caretaker of the

Power Station ・ 2he house could with a little

alteration be made into two. V；Then it was built
this .

provision was made for 屯且e alt/erationr should it ever t)e

required. I think thi.s suggestion could be considered

with advantage ・

5 ・ Jhere is a vacant； house next til the First； and Last

Hotel (now shut；) belonging to Esta/te of the late Mr

William Biggs . I have this morning seen Mr.V・ Biggsz

Agent for the Estate7 and he informs me that he does not

wish to again let the house but is anxious to sell it.

[he liouse is a ver*y good one and as f&r as I can remember

is most conveniently arranged, also there is a fairly

large garden at the back• Seeing tha/tj the Government r

requires more houses I tliiiik: "bliatj it would be well Ij。g。

further into this matter with a view to purchase ・

Phere is only one objection which at the moment comes to

eenH.ee


2・

my mind 七hat is that the house is down at the other* end o

of the 7own・ I would suggest that a letter be sent to

Air,V B$>ggs, asking him If he xx wishes to sell

t/he house in question,・ In the event th&t he is that

arrangement>s may be made for an inspection of the property.

to be made with a view to purchase.

C・E.

21/20/20.



Rug.Anglo-Indian, 5 ft .x 3 ft.

Kerb & Fire irons1

Green and Brass French Bedstead 1

with bedding complete

Servants Bedroom set1

Black iron bedstead

Wool mattress1

Pilldw1

Bolster

Servant1s Bedroom set1

Table 4 ft.1

Easy Chair in leather cloth1

Chair1

Rug (Jeypore) 4 ft* x 2 ft.1

Table Lamp1

Black iron Bedstead1

Wool mattress1

Bolster1

Pillow1

Servant1s Bedroom Set1

Chairs4

Table* size 5 ft.1

Large knives iverine handles6

6

Steel1

Large forks, nickel6

1

Small forks, nickel12

Dessert spoons6

Table spoons2

1
1

Small knives, ivorine handles

Set of meat carvers, ivorine handles

Dining Table
Dining Room Suite
Lamp・ …



Quantity description of Articles.

1 dozen tea spoons

Salt spoons2

1 Mustard spoon

Single toilet service

Servant* s dinner set 27 pieces1

Servant1 s Set tea.6

Pudding Basins3.

Pudding Pi she s3.

Candlesticks3

Tea pots.2

Hardware.

Iron saucepans (6 in all)

Settles 1 large, 1 anall2

Frying pans2

Baking tins2

Knife "board1

Jugs (3 in all)1 set

4 gallon ,buckets2

Bedroom mats



telegram：

From: The Secretary of State for the Colonies.

To: The Governor ・

Dispatched: 18th October, 1920.

Received: 18th October, 1920.

With reference to your telegram of 21st August,

nForest Officer”： Are quarters furnished? If not

telegraph particulars of quarters and whether any,

md if so v;hat sum may be allowed for purchase of

fiirnitiwe price of which has risen 200% over pre

刀. 。
G

war. Officer will bring v,rife•

Milner•



TELEGR期:

J

From: The Governor•

To: The Secretary of State for the Colonies•

Dispatched: 28th October1920.

October 28th: V/ith reference to your Le3.egram of

IStli October, "forest off leer ? n only avjiilable

quarters are at old Governifient T/ireless Station

2 miles from Stanley。 Th&y mi恳it be imsiiitable

for mfxrried officer ov;ing to isolation of position。

Should lie on that imderstancling decide to bring

wife, am prepared to allov; purchase of furnitiire as

supplied previously by Crov^n Tents ? Colonial Ind.ent

No • 599 7th June, 1912 vzhich vras estirneited at £48 c

Liart5.r> o


